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BILLS AS
Were Ship »

Brought Vessel Across Atlan
tic WhenCrew Made EathoT- 
bitant Demands.

VOL

OFFER TO END ■ 
ON SATURDAY

B-. TWO CENTS 4-

IRISH WEAPON 
SANK BRITISH 
SUB. CLAIMED

PAY QUEBEC MAY 
CURB GREED 
OF LANDLORD

Parafe Before King

F«*ty.Eight Thousand Men 
With Red Flag, in Great De- 
monstration fai Copenhagen.

THEY COME IS 
MEIGHENPLAN

JM

Cass* » to to dtachtirged,MrssS;»
a score -of- 6-3. ■

One person 
second seriously 
000 «re at Winnipeg

#' UNITKD .TATES

Hon. Arthur 
to Canada, in 
at Montreal, 
intention ot

Standard's Best Vote Offer 
Causes Unusual Stir in 

Contest Circles.

takes Votes to

WIN THE AUTOS

Two Hundred Thousand Ex
tra Votes Allowed for $18 
in Subscriptions.

Premia ti Canada in Great Sinn Femen Allege New1 De
vice Was Used to Sink 

theK-5.

ELECTRICAL DEVICE 
INVENTED RECENTLY

Propaganda Paper Issued in 
NeW York Claims to Have 
Received Facts from Ireland

Exhorfaitant Charges of Some 
House Owners Leads to 

Legislative Action.

VETERANS ARE HIT
HARDEST OF ALL

Cost of Living Cannot Come 
Dfawn While Landlords Are 
Such ftnfiterns.

Copenhagen, r<*. 3—A proto* 
Una of the unemployed, ratimeleil 
to number WOO. carry I* Inga, 
lea t." city hail square here st 
«ne o'rtock thl» afternoon, 

toward the Wrllnment

Address at Montreal Out- Swodleh Hnar Gothenbwg «teem- 
od into New Ylork today under 
power furnished by the orawa of 
millionaire dutamen, college pro- 
feasors «ad the general elite ot 
Sweden. Sigurd B. Joriotmm. 
port engineer of Gothenburg aed 
a director of the Bwedtifo-Amerl- 
can line, which oowtroto the vee-

Knee Financial Victim.

* NATION MUST HAVE
$400.000,000 YEARLY

ins _ build- 
>«a and the Kns'a Palace, de-
to audios work.

BRITAIN TO PUT 
HEAVY TAXES ON 
DUMPED STOCKS

Robert Brlsdail, preaklesa ot the 
Board of Trade at New Ytok, wae 
found sully of conspiracy, nod wfll 
to sentenced on Tnaadoy.

tt U expeetpd »at the HWndney 
am will come to a Toth In toe 
Senate on February IS.

The former German liner 
riban" I» noattox the 
atntea >780,000 par w While iy- 
Ins In dock; the loss t* the « 
since she wen ta.ee by jte Allien 
te arttaated et |t,0d0.1|

THE BRITISH ISLES ■

No Pronouncements on Do- 
Policy Were Made 

sE Citizens' Banquet

ael. was the ablet engineer, end 
Ml twelre etokere were reoraheS 
among the arletocmey-at Gothen- 
bers when the resular crew of 
fifteen struck for high wages

Beat the «Haleter New York, Feb. 8—The Sinn Peiner 
n total publication today printed a 

purporting to been been 
cabled from Dublin that the British 
submarine K-6, which tank. In the 
■BcHah Channel off Lend s. Bad two

At 8 o'clock tomorrow night, the 
The former chief engineer et 4 Mg Bargain W

teat b*

Montreal. Tab. *-Tke Rh Hon. Special te Tie Standard
Quebec, Web. 3 - Mr. enter Berov 

vltch, of Montreal le ont to get the 
aonlp of profiteering landlords and « 
tt pretent preparing a bill to ham 
legislation enacted to limit the rental, 
that will he allowed to the owners of 
properties.

Mr. BereoTloh raid today that It war 
about time that the lew stepped to la 
put a stop to Em profiteering landlords. 
Hints were nulle high enough aid 
seen much too high in most onus. 
They wire certainly high enough 
Without the Increases the landlords 
Intended melting or had mads nlraany.

Try te Reduee Wile

’Treat'
UnitedArthur Melghen. Prime Minister of 

Canada, apeaklag en the guest ot honor 
at the cHianns’ banquet bald tonight 
at the Windsor Hotel here made it 
«dear that be

eric Extra rote otter 
endn. A boons Vote ballot good tor 
*16.000 menu rotes %iu to given 
tor each and army 111 worth of nub- 
MrlpUoue secured by the above hour.

Week
offer, together with the Mowing rule* 
trf the oft or wig he found m y ester 
day's contort ad. to The Btandaitt, , 

The Bargain Week Vote oiler to an 
except louai rote oiler and will not be

the vessel had 
salary of 14,000 
doubled. If hi* demands tod been

ship No Election in Sight Yet 
Chancellor of Exchequer 

Declares m Speech.

NO NEW TAXES TO
BE IMPOSED YET

Nation is Making Rapid 
Strides Forward and Situa
tion is Cheerful.

met, steamship oefiedtin eetd. ttonot them to make
-eatawy would have exceeded by 

S.O0O kronen that of the Bwedtaa 
minister to the United attira

any
would attempt to expound and empha- Fuh details of the weeto ago. was destroyed by "Irish•tea the bread lines of policy the gnv eeaomft." The destruction of the 

underseas craft. It la raid, wai brought 
about “by an electrically controlled 
projectile, recently Invented by an 
Irish engineer."

The aristocracy of the bolter- 
room tonight ra mowed their to 
tmi. loaned more formal dom
ing ami started oat So pee New 
York.

err ment was following and In this 
------action referred tt) Canada's na-

saw pnaitoito wm* ■ m
Irefoml when, two motor tarrlee 
wwe attacked.L

Hemal position, pointing out thmt “the

r alsvatton ot oar «tante n* n British EUROPEhas through all the year» been 
rather than of 
always be."

France reiterates her decision 
that Germany shell pay the Alltoe 
to the utmost degree of MY 
strength.

e matter ot growth
> tt will AH contestants. Whether resMtog tn 

9h John or cwt of the city, can work 
n; to the last minute of the otter, as 
•et forth Sn the cloetng ndee-hf the

Standing ef Candidates

The standing of the eon tentante 
< represent 
each up to 

o*y, Feb. Iny^-r

Appleby, Mr. Irving ................ ld.ooo
Anderson. Mias Margaret .... 10.100
Armstrong, Mtot Sarah .......... 10,600

10,000 
10,000

ASIXTY YEARS OF 
AGEBUT.STARTS

m: GERMANS TO PAY 
IN FULL BRIAND 
TELLS DEPUTIES

No Reotal Legislation.. -
-5flMddai

an*, the premier «aid that he had not 
JA all the rears ot hi* public life been 
a party to a statute that in a single 
Sine was unfair to English or to French 
and he added that he was anxious for 
• fair distribution ôf fixe duties of gor- 

whlch he stated did not exist 
today. He said that a fair distribu
tion of public offices of every kind 
•was'» principle that both the great 
races of Canada should recognise

BRINDELL IS
Found guilty
OF EXTORTION

Everybody had been working hard 
to try and reduce the oast of dying and 
labor had been wrongly accused of ta- 
* toting upon the maintenance of blgk 
wages. What also could to expected 
when there had torn but malt r-duc- 
tlona In the coat of nececpRIec jf Ufa 
and in axoeialve Increase in ran tali.

The cost of living could not sotalkly 
be minced when landlords Ine-jttd 
upon Inoreeclng rentals beyond ell 
reason.

T have known, raid Mr. Bymfilch, 
of Instance! of Inoranace of over 130 
per neat end In many cafe» t,f ,n- 
cronaea of from 73 to 160 per cent "

Birmingham, Bag.. Fab. 0-nf. AustinTERMFIVE Chamberlain, cfcsaottilor of thegiron be km t the votes 
noon Thurs- chequer, to a tore today an-

Aged Criminal Has Served 
Fourteen Sentences

nomnoed that ton axoene prurits tax
In Greet Britain would to wdtodmwn. 
Not only would thto tax to oho]toned, 
he added, but no new tax would to 
proposed to replace It, sad no pew 
taxes would be proponed tor the com- 

There might he
IMianmml wneJIa H

No Mercy for Crushed Nation 
Apparent in Speech of 

French Premier.

FRANCE TO GOLLECT
HER ENTIRE BILL

Foreign Trade of the Teutons 

to Contribute to Payment of 
the Indemnity.

Already
in Canadian Jails. A] ward, Mies Oral*

Allan, A<U ........
Si

President of Building Trades' 
Council of New York 
Taken to the Tombe.

lag financial year.(Continuée on page t) a
PRISONER CLAIMS

CORRECT LIST EIGHT

“That’» Reasonable Number," 
He Tells the Court in Ank- 

, ing Mercy.

new duties, Including “dumped goods, 
but there would to no new taxes on

Baskin, R. C. ........
Borden. Ml* B.
Brundnge, A. G............
Brewer, Mias Minnie . 
Bcwto, Copt.

16,000
41,760
10,360
10,00«
10,000

IRISH EXRL0DE 
MINES TO SOT 

.MOTOR LORRIES

the ohoaoellor declared.

Me Election Owning

Mr. Chamberlain, who waa speak big 
to bin constituent», denied tirat the 
Government had any Intention to pro
mote aed rush an election 
1er budget. None of the mdntotora 
had any each Idea, to sold, and "If 
the Government should wish to 
peel to the county, It would not to on 
finance that they would find an oppor
tunity or the meene lor «ratifying that 
wMb."

SENTENCE EXPECTED 
TUESDAY MORNING

Landlord.' Oread

“The landlord, tall to take Into ton. 
•(deration the large number ef i (turn
ed soldiers who Cave nSeged .luce 
their return from the war nil Midi of 
hardship* because of onempleymonti 
and now that some of them are 
ually reestablishing thenuwlveg. the 
landlord comae along and increnaaA 
thalr routs to sock a degree that I: la 
simoit Impossible for the returned,

which lie will submit to -.he legist* 
ture and thnt he would be In * nogl 
Mon to give the broad line/ of the pro
posed new legislation within (he next 
couple of doya.

Baclauion, Mtoa Annte...... 41.050
Burton, Geo. B. 1. 10,660
Boyd. Geo. H.......................... J. «1.1MI
Blanchard. Misa Alice May... 10.500 _ 
totor, Mr. Hoy ward ............ >7,761 Particular Charge is That He
Eiî HÏÏ%ï'::;;:::;:: isixlo Received *5'000 to Coil off

■MRWi «IW. UBil. as ao*oo*• «J#® Q. *1
Bishop, George ......................... 10,000 • atnite.

10.160 ------
16.600 New York, Feh,

a pope-

Special to Th. Standard.
Montreal. Ftoh. 3—Connoted tor toe 

; WHllem (tirant, sixty 
yenra ef age, wae «union rod to five.
year, tn the pattiferatory hr OHM 
Judge Decarle in the roan of Ban- 
tetoa_q».dMh—““fri

POuaEÏS
Many fonfa Centrés Report 

Outrages and Trouble Dur
ing Last Few Hours.

Porto, Feb. >—Franco mat tetradsFour Killed in Attack on 
Grown Fames Near Dublin 

by Concealed Mines.

i'- to Me that Germany to made to pay
her debt In full, If her eeouomlc eon- 
4ftIon penults of such

Briand Informed the Ctoggtor of ~ ”, entetfi Golnlng Feet 
Lira UkhMr In irwntlnf tke fo- . --........... *• J

Rath . Pro-mert p...... .
I .«neoe.eeeao 10|JM

dwell,
.. - 10,006 too Choi

6.

ISSE^: E
................ . 10,000

.............  46,100
10,008 

F. ..... 20,600
............... 10,660
........ . 10.500
............... 10.760
............... 40,700
.............. 10,000

{vn Jury 1» Jurat* MoArwy1» court

Shortly after the verdict wag an
nounced. BrlndCU waa remaoded to

m 7m. leg budget Intentions In advance, and 
nothing but the present abnormal con
ditions would Justify mch n courte. 
The Wat had. left British a debtor na
tion, but the country tad made pro- 
grew nod transformed the deficit into 
n balance on the right tide and hod 
even begun to redeem Its obligation.

premier, In reviewing the do 
reached by the Allied Supreme Coun
cil an ha meeting In Rohe loot week

........... . «to,*» Ongto Mra. ». I
aayOeg «tot emseene mon» 
fate name when afteeted.

Pleads -Par Many.

tho Todd* prison, where to will re 
main until Tuesday, wton sentence 
wfil to peraed upon Mm. The maxi
mum penalty la fifteen yews' Impris
onment

The Indictment «galant BrtndeU wag 
based on the allegation that be re
ceived 06,660 from Max Aronson, a 
manufacturer, which, the prosecutor 
claimed, era paid to call o« a strike 
on one of Aronson'» building».

Brtndell, who In forty-one years ohl, 
end livra In the Bronx, was indicted on

here
"has In no who renounced the pur
pose of colteotOng the entire debt doe 
from Germany, tf «he recover» tor 
economic prosperity,"

Ocgglra, J. & ........
dock. Fred R. ....
Chadwick, Harold 
Ctosa Wellington .
Carr. Henetoll ...
Chappell, Montrose.................. 41,300

10,060

EMBARGO BILL 
VOTE EXPECTED 

ABOUT FEB. 15

tor etrau- 
n set of bernera. When Judge

owner.
Girard had

Sktoberaen. 
X Member»

County Cork, Feb. *.— 
of a party raid to toward foreign nation».Dearie told Mm to wee Fay to the Limit

he appealed to the oonrt to have pityWar several bend red
tilled end severe! wounded te 

attack Iqat «fight upon a detach
ment of fifteen polie» between Bar-

Tho decisions of the Supreme Coun
cil, M. Brlond 
payment by 
tor economic capacity, the principe! 
measure toward which », the devel
opment of her exportations."

The definite ptao which, the Allied 
center** tod In view at their meet
ing, the Premier raid, wee to verify 
and fix the «act total of Germany'! 
exports, and the general result of the 
conference wae to avoid • paradoxical 
•ttaatlon In which Germany’» foreign 
trade would thrive through deliveries

Grind Trank Income 
About $110,000,000

an <*d man."Ion hli y 
Year Honor, end tfate Is the first 
time I appear "before you."

-It In the «rot time yon appear to- 
tore me," agreed the Judge, -tot yon

d explained, me 
Germany to th*(Oontlnoed fin Pngs 4) limit of

■ode and Braeccrhery, accenting to

TURK DEMANDS 
FOR NEAR EAST nine OFFICERS

ARE MURDERED

repeats from poBoe 
here title morning, 
party vu hraten off after a fierce 
right, abandoning

December 7, 1120, and placed on trim 
January 11, 1021.have already appeared before other President Kelley Tells Arbitra

tion Board Road is in a First 
Class Condition.

Keen Day of Battle in U. S. 
Senate Ends in Slight 

Progress.

POLITICAL FIGHT
TO GAIN GROUNDS

Entire Tariff Policy of Ameri
ca May be Dragged Into the 
Fight.

Oiloonrt» and other Judges of tide oonrt. 
I am told yon hero been convicteda quantity of nm-

Tbe potion, the do-
"Only fourteen «man. Your Lend- 

ship," corrected tee dark eg teeCourt Martial For Fear.
Dribttn, Item. 3—Ldcd ttmmny, prat 

andkkaywTtgbt, who wa» erroated re
cently after * oearoh of Dunam 
tie. te Count? Merab, wbloh «

to tore dtackled several shot 
ether «porting arma. Win to 

ttead by court martial at ten Efilmain- 
bam eoori home, Friday. It ro an- 
——-»Tti today. The charge cgnlnst

Views Will be fteeented to 
AUiee’ Conference to be 
Held in London.

Montreal, Feb. 3.—At thl» after
noon’s arbitration proceeding» In con
nection wltb the valuation of tho 
Grand Trunk Railway, Howard 0. 
Kelley, president of that railway 
stated that the grow* Income of the 
system for 1926 would ba between 
1160660,000 and 0116.666,666. Mr. 
Kelley then went Into detail» of the 
financing of the Grand Trunk moat 
of the capital being «ebacrlbed In 
England. The system waa settled and 
•oltd and bad reached a condition 
that could not be ««called anywhere. 
He added that no new mileage had 
been added In recent yenr» In Ontario 
and Quebec.

of bar products to the AIM*, to theof payer. "That's not right," he am* detriment of Allied Industrie».Dublin. Feb. 3 — Nine pollramra 
were killed end two wounded today 
when two lorries ran-Into an notera- 
cede between Drunrleen sad New 
Fallen, County Limerick.

Trio Men Killed.
Dublin, Fab. >.—DcbHn Castle an

nounced tonight that another ambus
cade took pince thl* afternoon near 
BalHnharalf. County Cork, a abort 
distance southwest of Queenstown. 
Four conatnble* were attacked. Two 
of them were shot deed and one wn« 
seriously «rounded. The other men 
eecnpod.

T ti
en my convictions tors end 1 hero 
only eight. That's reasonable."

Moorage In gllence
Constantinople, B*. S—The Turk- The premier’s 

cetred with greet 
«tente silence reigned In the Chamber 
until the end, when slight apptaura 
broke out The sitting wan suspend
ed to enable M. Briand to rend tee

déclarai 
t «tient

kra win ra
ton, but shim demands to to to tee

Birds of Paradise
Staffed Ship Cook

«nestim wSl to five 
r, according to the Turkish

In keeping firearms 
not and» effective military con ta Washington, Feb. S—Although to 

bate on tho Fordaoy Emergency Tariff mu dragged Otiweatey on tee Senate 
finer today, rati program was made 
toward» definite action on the man*

The new tinted tens: «me declaration In Ibe Benton. TheF< Men Kitten. New York. Feb. 3—A «tap's rank. session was resumed an hour Inter, 
bot H was not egpeeted that the Infer- 
pel lotion» would be completed end n 
rote ranched on approval of the de

bt the Smyrna region under the treatywho
nota of fet men. In an of Berras; autonomy «or Thrace;tons a remit of an 

to military police 
frees, yesterday, «

hrijlto Balling!*».
North Dakota, obtained agreement te 
lake up tho bill with Me amendments

hero today charged w*h violation of over the Tnrkich territory awarded to 
taw. Joe. Venlar. the Armenia;

deration before tomorrow.two to the wounded
.; modifierai» of the economic 
to th* treaty which Infringe

the(Med late Into night. Germans Have Wealth 
To Pay The Indemnity

Allies Issue Statement Show
ing Financial Ability of the 
Conquered Nation.

for n second rending, and ontslde to 
the chamber, leaders to both alto» 
reached a tentative undemanding te 
to s tote Cor * final rote.

lord, waddled with difficulty 
the grog-plank of the 8. 8 

President Wilson yesterday- Cwtoara

NINTH FIRE VICTIMDetail» of the attack 1**e a* been
‘ I * tam timt Two Admit Thefts 

Of $500,000 fo Bond.
Rochester, Vermont, Fob. g — Mrs.upon Turkish aororetgnty 

pendens»; modification to I 
that Turkey

sad tode- 
tbf mBftnry 
wfil be en

abled to ratal* * “«at anal re army."

tor» tat 
to tiro motor

■ by a mine sat fix n road. It firing 
raid tent tels

Martell died today, Me state 
of s the which started when 

her taabend need gaeoline by mistake 
. for toroeene In bonding the kitchen 

stove, destroyed their brans Tuesday

3SE
gatt investigated. Ten fated» to Want Veto Feb. 16 

Tto tentative programme probably 
will be submitted to the Bennie to

ot attack tod been
found needyHad. Chicago, Feb. 3—Two unrated

Enormous Crowds At 
Gov. Parldmrst Funeral

loadfad with police today eontarato, according to tenm morrow, end until know safe-.police that bonds arid to total «toe,- 
666 obtained In tto robber, to a Halt
ed Staten’ Gorornment mall trnek st 
the Union motion recently, were 
accreted In s house on O* Weet Md» 

twelve mall

od tor »u agrwmhnt, to vote oo tee 
bill Feb. 16, or soot after. Benaun 
tonight belleyed the path wae riser 
(nr acceptance ef tee plan.

Beggeatlone and cooMOrwuggoritaM 
from ewfr aid* cran* frequently dur
ing the day. All won baaed on petit- 
Mil manoeuvring, and Ibe leaden con
ferred about them In and out to te* 
chamber

The to
tes fira. «wo Mayor Schofield

Wffl OfficiaterarA I. Now On Trfol Paris, Fob. «—A comparative table 
to taxation in Germany and three or 
the silted rœntrie». Groat Britain, I 
France and Italy, is need to about Ger
many's ability to toqr a greeter bur
den in • Joint statement Issued today 

delegation» of expert» 
tod 1 nth* ftonwela «ta
per capita taxe», escepl

to pkrin
£55»* Spray of White Heather from 

Toronto, Feb. * ^U bos been ran- Scotland Placed on Cfifiket 
and it by CoL Petty A. Guthrie.

and teat tesy hnd 
poeefaee.A * “'r "htTc

solved, it ton tora tannrhed. Us Jut 1X16 tela noon, Hla Worrit* 
will nn. rati «to 

label tee official Barley Jar, white
Mows Hasten Death 

Of Very Sick Maa

to
by tto varions 
who participa 
tonnes. The 
Jowl chargee, for Ibe current fiscal 
year Is Germany are M» mark», In 
rmea M» franca, In Italy 300 lira sod 
in Groat Britain AH. Tax receipts lor

Is sn trial notera tto world m »a site a périment white has behind H the 
copra and toe prayers of the very vart 
majority to the world's bn manky

will to used la eeonerilee «M Pig Fient In Sightr, Ms, Flab. *—1Itananad* to<*toF Tto Bttitorad'e mmrarltora' Bor-Ctitow-eMlrara to .tea tat* Goronvr 
to Maine, (notad tan many to hie bet- 
mats trierais, filled tee Utile ctajfel

The agraeid battle over tart# 1er 
protection, or tari» for revenue only,.* Idy Gneselag Contrat.

Tto tar. white will be filled bybut
Than did Sir George Footer, Mtalrter 
if'Trade and Commerça empfidehrad

tto uns in sight today, Benator FlOHfierHla Worship wltb barley, will to 
* Small'» Pranot Butter tar. Tto 
barley test writ to orad wdH to

dor against * perron ortto attack * Mount Hope cemetery, or rirad ast
ride whfi* brief

field over fin* body to Frederic 
. T»« fanerai

sntor-

Menard the Republican» of «dug ttotto carrent year la Germany amenai 
to «UWMI00 mark»; In France li,47V 
066,66» franca; in Italy 7,4M,666 lira 
and In Great Britain gi,Mi.ite.«oe.

at tto lnnca-ioo to tto
tide utteinn- .-î the tact that ten (.ranee 
to Nations I» now an 
beyond tto broads to dream* fan id n 
and teeerlm,

two
Jury tora today st tto teqnrat held In
to tee dee* to Thom* Manny, K 
years to apt, who died at MA Crab.
__ : street, on January t% toad, mate
wan due to blown ndmlririarod. wtote.

to all to Ibe fermera «ad raw ep their 
votes on every protective tari» — 
ter In tto ftiara. He etiu big bu*.- 
new, rapentally ten maanfacturing «a- 

_:_j derirwe to Wee 
Impart rates, and added that by giv
ing tira farmer» a prohibitory rate on , 
ttofr proderNufironrOi would be me»- 
trred for taler rev lake of the Under-

purohraad from ftobertran Grocerylate Mora* H-lf Dragtas A
Waterloo and GridingFire Fatal part/ om arrival tram■

t. ed the
Australia Experts

War With Asiatic.

streets toed by- kraal mfittaryI Tto ofttalti «Max of tto Burley 
Jar will tri» place ta tk* groove 
door Window of Tto 
lira Any

Spramed Finfer Ody 
Faffing fifteen Stories

Wte » — Ftaa which
tee inter-

_____ I Block. Albert
ta rile death to one

to another

tto demise to ten already
all of.

the
pel fioral tribe Ïto wkaao. Hta Worship 

«1. rati end label tto Jar, 
Twenty-two teas prises, tarira-

In ten Iw HALIFAX FLAMS FITE.
Halifax * ». Fib- «/-Fitting crie- ,

Write* In August, 1»»1. to tee Wte 
aanlversay to the birth to Mr Waller 

literary tore. It pies- 
tee North Brittib Peritiy of

Hellfoa. At tto «parie*iy méritai to- Is s Cato» paradise Altaic Ideal»
wan aafaed to end anplratlra» to added were « men- 

worthy to te* we to «to Monta to tee Aoitrallan 
“ torty

Bridkraii, Qnremland, Hah. 3.—til 
tore today Premier E. a. 

Theodora declared that any one who 
tend Aeetrritane would «ran

by the Howe Way* nod Mrane ore»raatoL <
to nldto hetoto 
arable to" tto^l

On «to earimt tag » rangI Dead; William MriB- 
l: Larite “ worker; «te» PtaagM 

: e new riilrao alim ear, will to given array tar tee tort
______ ne to tto number to tor
•eta of beriey Mayor t ....
. ‘ «to tto Jar, Bee hlB 4»
man to the Beriey--------- “

Ctae an thefrom the top to
TRURO SEEK» PASTOR

Truro, Fab. 3-Rev. K. A. Kloloy, ef
Xewraetle, ba.

Iriaat to ■rate i
rod by

fie called epee to defend their b</m«a!n It
_ «TV CLRAKDfp Astatic hrveefea. were living

Ato^SVSJZZ*
» .a rapsrasntrifra to

fi-W. W. raked to acceptfir »
tto «eatorate to «M First Baptist 
chert*. Tram He reply hot yet been 
facetted
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